
Reqd. With A/Q

Ref: CPIO:8/ 2(RTI- 1590)-4223

Shri Ramesh Ch. Panwar
Plot No.55PrSector-44
Gurugram(Harayana)- L22003

Sub: Information under RTI Act, 2005
Ref: RTI Application dated: 30.03.2017

Dear Sir,
We write with reference to your RTI application under reference and would like to

furnish the following information/reply:

Inforrnation Furnished

Date:27.04..2CI1"7

Tender No.CDI0039P16 Dated:28.01.2016

i) Quantum of load given to DARCL.

Logistics Limited and Western
Carriers, destination wise from
the year 14.06,2016 till
28.02.2417.

ii) Freight value of load given to
DARCL Logistics Limited and
Carriers, cjestination wise from
the year 14.06.2016 till
28.07.20t7.

The Act provides the right to seek information
to the citizen of India uis 3 oi the Act. The
Applicant, who has sought information on
behalf of Darcl Logistic Limited, a juristic
person, is not entitled to take benefits of the
Act.
Further, the Act provides for seeking
information which is avallable in record,
however, such right does not extend in
seekirrg informaLion in the il'ranner desired by
the Applicant, which amounts ro creation of
informalion. Hence, desired informaiion ts not
available in the manner requesteci by the
Applicant. Hence, cannot be provided.

Trust, the above meets the requirement of the information sought.

In case you have found the replies furnished by us are incomplete and andlor
unsatisfactory/ you may prefer an appeal; under Section 19 (1) of the Right to
Information Act, 2005, to the Appellate Authority, within 30 days of the receipt of l.his

letter. The address of the Appellate Authority is given below:

Thanlclng you,
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